Samuraw Fights for the Health of the next Generation with Breakthrough Organic Complete Formula

The first 100% organic, real-food-derived multi-vitamin, mineral and probiotic supplement designed exclusively for kids and teens

NORTH VANCOUVER, British Columbia (PRWEB) November 01, 2017 -- Samuraw Nutrition Inc. launched Samuraw Organic Complete™ across Canada, the first 100% organic, real-food-derived multi-vitamin, mineral and probiotic formula designed exclusively for kids and teenagers.

Samuraw Nutrition Inc. developed the breakthrough formula to enable parents to deliver optimal nutrition to their children when they need it most, according to company co-founder and President Brad King. He is the author of 11 books and creator of multiple award-winning natural health products over the past 20 years.

100% focused on children’s nutrition

“Rates of obesity and Type 2 diabetes -- as well as other illnesses linked to diet -- among children and adolescents are skyrocketing,” says King. “Healthy youth are becoming an endangered species -- and the need for nutrition focused specifically on children is more important than ever.”

“Our mission at Samuraw is to defend the health of the next generation through real-food nutrition that is 100% focused on children. No one has created anything like Samuraw Organic Complete before. It’s real-food fuel to help kids grow in every aspect of their lives.”

100% organic and 100% absorbed by the body

The 100% organic formula contains 24 vitamins and minerals—including their natural micronutrient cofactors—derived from 25 micro-filtered organic fruits and vegetables. These vitamins, minerals and cofactors are 100% absorbed by the body, compared to less than 25% with synthetic vitamins.

Samuraw Organic Complete also contains the most effective human-strain, shelf-stable probiotic (Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG), which is clinically proven to support optimal health in kids and teens, says Samuraw Co-founder and Vice President, John Martino.

100% crap free

“What we left out of Samuraw Organic Complete is as important as what we put in,” says Martino, who has more than 20 years of executive experience in business development and software sales and services.

The Samuraw formulation has no synthetic nutrients, sugar, artificial sweeteners, flavouring agents, preservatives, binders, fillers, hydrogenated oils, or common allergens – and is certified USDA organic, non-GMO, vegan and gluten free. The best part about this one-of-a-kind product is there is absolutely no taste and it mixes instantly!

Each bottle of Samuraw Organic Complete contains 30 full servings and a 1-gram scoop for mixing with juice or smoothie. Samuraw Organic Complete is available at health stores across Canada.
About Samuraw Nutrition

Samuraw Nutrition Inc. creates science-based multi-vitamin mineral formulas of the highest purity and integrity that focus on real-food nutrition for children and adolescents. Samuraw draws on the decades of business experience and natural health product development expertise of its co-founders, Brad King and John Martino.

For more information, please contact Samuraw at 1-833-Kid Fuel (1-833-543-3835, Ext. 702), http://www.samuraw.ca
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